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LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES AGENTS WANTED DIED. Crown Presents
Evidence

The witness was asked regarding 
his opinion as to the cause of death: 
he stated that from what he saw and 
heard he had no doubt that strych
nine poison was the cause <jf death. 
He refused to grant a burial certif
icate because he did not believe death 
was natural. \

Dr. Sutherland of Princeton, gave 
evidence regarding the pbet mortem 
examination, corroborating the evi
dence of Dr. Woolner in this regard. 
During examination, there was mark
ed rigidity of the muscles, he said. 
Dr. Andrew McKay, coroner at the 
Beemer inquest, gave evidence re
garding tfie safe delivery of the 

‘stomach taken from Beemer’s body 
to thé provincial analyst. Dr. McKay 
said that from what he had seen of 
the circumstances in connection with 
the case and what he had been told, 
he had no doubt, but thjti strychnine 
poisoning was the-câusc -of death...

Express messengers and drivers 
were called to gjve evidence reg tid
ing the sending of the box containing 
the stomach to Toronto.

The court adjourned at 12.15 for 
one hour.

AMUSEMENTS.
PEART—Ar her late residence, 61 

Pearl St., St. Thomas, "Elizabeth 
Wilson, beloved wife of John Wal
ton Peart (formerly of G.T.R. sta
tion, Brantford), on November 5th, 
1913.
Funeral (private) at 2.30 p m., Fri

day, November 7.

rWO to RIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D.\ Ty- 

ef, London.

------ *CLASSIFIED ADS
fMini le Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 

a,wit» Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanton. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
tient, hoard and Lodgings, Lost and 
found, for Sale, Beal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc.:

ne Issue .............................1 cent a Word
tire* consecutive Issues........2 “ “

8ti consecutive Issues............ 8 •* “
By the month, 8 cento per word: 6 

months, <5 cents; one year, 78 cents. Mini 
mum charge. 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards ot thanks, not eiceedln 
one lnuh, SO cents tint insertion, and 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Events—Two cento a word tor 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

ON EEStfsc

APOLLO FORTY-FOURTH^GENTS can make four to six dol
lars a day selling our household 

specialties; agents wanted in every 
town. Apply N. Wilson, 25 Melinda, 
Toronto.

(Continued from Page 1J
had purehàMd strychnine in Drumbo 
to kill’trdWs which had been bother
ing the ttifli: Sylvester Beemer was 
quite positive no corn was planted 
by Frtd tifcemer during that .year.

High Constable Hobson gave testi
mony regarding the safe delivery of 

■ (Canadian Press Despatch] .Beemer’s stomach to 'the - (coroner.
QUEBEC, Nov. n.—The gradual He also told of a conversation which 

abolition of the bar in hotels, the col- he hdtTwith the prisoner regarding 
lection of revenue, not by the sale of Beemer’s illness, 
licenses for a fixed amount, but on The constable sworg that dining 
a percentage basis, and reduction of the conversation Mrs. Beemer told 
licenses in the cities and towns of him about the tablets that the;doctor 
the province, it is believed, will be had left and stated that she had been 
recommended in the report the licen- told to keep . them away from the 
sc commission appointed by Sir children as they contained ppison.- 
Lomer Gouin to consider the liquor Following Beemer’s death she-.iurned, 
question in Quebec is now preparing whgt tablets were left 
and which the session of the lcgisla- Dr. \Voolncr of Ayr, who attended 
turc which opens on November 18. the laté 'Fred Beemer ggve evidence 
will consider. Legislature dealing regarding the illness of the'deceased, 
with these points is expected to pro- He said he had been told when sum- 
vide an interesting struggle in the moned that Beemer hadJied a par- 
nnusc. alytic stroke. When he arrived he

... . .. . P . ... | The exact nature of the rcconvmcn- could find no paralysis, but Beemer
-will hold their regular monthly g dation that ibe commission will make tolcl him he had eaten something in
meeting In the Public Library at will not be known until its report is £ut .few day. e.rtîcraMhîbé-
10-io on Friday morning, Nov. »th.| tabled but It is taken for granted |icvcd ,hat there wa, something still

■ lh*‘ ,h,y w*11, »«**«-« legislation of ,on hi, ,,„mach. Mrs. Beemer Said
* eiheîeil<lî. I* «he had given her husband a ‘dose of
thought that instead of the bar hotels afld a doM 0< eplom t# makl,
seHl he compelled to establi.h eafes hlm vomll before the doctor arrived 
« ith table* and chairs after the fash- witness gave Beemer sn injection.

OfBceM id"the*government here uf4rf*,l,m"fr *al" »»«* '*<> *>*>» 
IRTIIBL HALL —Dr. Wertheimer, «ho have discussed the possibility of ' a ol,
• converted Jewish rabbi will (D.l ,hv change In the present system id m;
V.), at i to-night (Friday), give the gening revente (e..«n the license a .k"V f*,‘*i*’ £***• *£• 
story of hie conversion N cm at" tor* think Ihai more money would >e ! .w ,Z. ,aWed , .îme,îl *** ***“,dey’ 
ItlWltil in HU Mil ftildfree fAi «rruml Hy |<iNliAI h«ifrU nn tnkl nwy ut I hi* llltir»|, how o#

■J .mount of business done. »"d how on Monday , On
I* Is ihovglM that the ehnngi's In Vie **• flw* "» the feet

b. rune law will noli he mn«le gradn- ! *"d l"*e mrrt 'l|*l,r “d It was
r>**. end that hotel penprlrtoes will1 "•*•***, •'» deen the 
only be l-ireeil to neeenl thorn when ,N| Monday Ueemef had i . 
a renewal of • llcVn.e Is asked for. ! •’""•ideraoly; in fart, be was an well

that he was able to get un end walk 
around the yard, lie sale he 
not rail again, hut on Tuesday ha re
ceived a telephone cell, to ton: 
•Illicitly as Beemer was worse. Ht 
went as soon as -possible, but whew 
he arrived Bo enter wj; lLs
body being quite rigid and the mus
cles stiffened. Dr. Woolner rckd his 
post mortem report showing nothing 
found which would cause death. He 
did . not examine the stojuach.

“The Home of Heal Features”♦ \* MBMORIAM.
OATLEY — In loving memory of 

Fred Oâtley, who departed this life 
Nov. 6th, 1912.

Instead of Bar, Cafe Rooms 
With Tables Are Recom

mended.

NOW SHOWING
THE BATTLE OF WATER

LOO
Five reels—5000 feet—of thril

ling" war scenes taken on the 
famous historical battle ground 
The Sensation of Two Contin

ents. 4000 men and 800 horses 
in this stupendous production 

THE CHARGE OF THF 
LIFE GUARDS—The most 
daring scene ever depicted in 

motion pictures.
LADIES!

Attend our daily Matinee.
COMING MONDAY

ARIZONA
America’s Greatest Play 

Six reels—6000 feet—of thrill
ing and gripping scenes, acted 
by an all-star cast, under the 
personal direction of Augustus 
Thomas, the author. Not an 
ordinary picture, but 
popular play.

m70

TO LET
?

v wi.l » 'T'O LET—House No. 173 Bruce St. 
x Apply 1? Marlboro St. Bell phone

t62tf

Ope year has passed, bear Fred, 
Sihce you were called away!
How well I do remember, — - 
That sad and dreary day. _ —

*11'.
Eg fK

1832.
:

rT'0 RENT—Cottage, Terrace Hill 
St,, electric lights and gas. Ap

ply \V. Mackenzie. 215 Terrace Hill

ini MALE HELP WANTED None knew how sad the parting, 
Or what the farewell cost.
But God and His loved angels, 
Have gained what I have lost.

. —Wife.

■'3
t70St.y^IAXTED—At once, experienced 

man to act as stockkeepcr and 
timekeeper. Apply to Brantford Hy
dro-Electric System, 8 Commercial 
Chambers.

Labor Man is ( 
Sulphuric A< 
Prisoner Say, 

-Details ot

T'O LET—One furnished bedroom, 
all conveniences, private family. 

% Charlotte. t66m56
HPO RENT—Finely furnished house, 

no small children. Box 349, 
Brantford.

■ COMING EVENTSEX wanted in all localities to 
show samples and take orders for 

groceries at cut-rates, 
spare time will earn $15 weekly. Out
fit free. The National Supply Co., 
Windsor, Ont.

'1: t58| Few hours’ill? ENGISH DANCING-As usual Fri
day night at Hurley Hall. Admis
sion, gentlemen, 50c., ladies 20c. 
Come ggrly; good time.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

m54 p*OR SALE—‘A loj good crating at 
Reid 8t BrowIVs furniture store. RENOWNED 'CELLIST.

TO-NIGHT — Hear Boris Ham
bourg. the world renwoned ^cellist. 
Victoria Hall. Rush seau 50 cents.

(Ciutliaa Prewe !>«•«.patrhj

WHITBY, Ont.. Nov. 7.—Ii
triai of Stead Gamble. Garnik

■in entire
,70 THE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AIDFEMALE HELP WANTED 1

FOR SALE—A Souvenir range. No.
9, high shelf and reservoir, in line 

condition; will sell right price. Apply 
at 58 Walnut St.

pOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock hearing 7 p.c.. pay

able half yearly, in loeaT manufactur
ing êoneern, estnhllshed ten year*. 
This It a gt. .ii investment. Address 
P.O. Bon 2b, Brantford. r fOtl

\y VNTFD—Young girl for telegra
phy. Apply fS.V.W. Telegraph morning took the stand. He ■ 

having visited the Dixie came I 
Mated time on union bitsitiesv n 
view to sernring a • onlerened 
tween the men and the rnmpain 
the adjustment of wanes He] 
milled being at the vamp on 'Its 
in question, June lath.

”1 went down from Tsriatn 
Aginviwin that day and had ns 
trntion at first of going to the 1 
bridge, tmt got a chance <-n < I 
tram ami went down m v-ql 
with Mlby. a brblgi i-<>oip.inyl 
man

1 Co ft.2 .
, a 51 — Unreserved

Auction Sale
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH - Dr. 

Troy of Nvw York City will speak 
each afternoon at 3.30 and each 
evening at * this week. Public In

vited.

WANTED—Uarher and improver 
with not less than two years’ ex- 

\\ m I.iing, I'rrMon, Ont
men

■ t*’ #
, fir r Mr Hr t*

Of Hswt, Cattle, Peed, Implements, 
and HouaeheM Goods.

Welby Ahtuw has received instruc
tions from Mr. H. 0. Hltchmough, 
to sell at his farm tltuated on tbe 
North H of Lot «, 4th. Con., Tp. >.f 
RurlurU. three milea north and ball 
mite treat of Burford Village, better 
Imown as the Corrigan Harm, Man* 
•ay. Nov, IS, etsmmenrlng at 
o'eleeh sharp, tbr following 1 

Morses— One well bred Clydes
dale mart, a yearn old, a grand work- 
er and brood mare, supposed to be in 
lost lo Miller'* Clyde horse ; bar 
Clydesdale roll, 7 months old, from 
above mare, by Miller’s Clyde horse. 
This la a very promiaing colt with 
plenty of else and bone, and will 
make an extra heavy horse; 
roan mare, rising 4 years, thoroughly 
broken single and double, quiet and 
kind in all horness; one bay mare, 
kind in all harness; one bay mare, 
rising four years by Sandy Daval. 
broken double, will make a nice dri
ver.

Cattle—Durham cow in full flow of 
titille, was fresh in August; one Dur
ham cow, four years old, milking 
picely, due in February; eue Dur
ham cow»- «M -

;.4='
PORUIE'S f nipb.ymrnt Agency, 

PM West Mill, have tliorouqlily 
j-nrr.il ,,r hi.iurmaiil tJhi fm 

imnliM * vngggvmrnt Téléphona 
in w IS

W,1 N T KI) — Kxpr rtenerd hoiisemsld 
Apply, with reference*, In Mr» 

l.b.y.l Marris, I III Hranl Ave. f.tn
\\*Ts i lTT .„„„t

en* rd tiiahl I-.r -eneral Itnti-r 
\pply 
It ft*

WANTED—Young lady <lerk~T.r 
’ manufacturer's oflier ; must tie 

good at tigtires and able to opérai 1 
typewriter. Apply Box 24, Courier fS4

d«- LAST HALF

n. oJTSS.id
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WMailst

1 a
ptiR 4.M.I

Murray St ; will sell «-heap Ap
ply III Brock St rMhl

22 l-J acres near Ml. 
I'lrasant, small house and liant, 

sand loam; would sell in S-ne re l.loeka. 
Apply Win tirshem, 118 Alice St., 
Brantford, or H S Robinson, Water, 
nrd. Dm.

PtiR SALE—SO acre grain and dairy 
farm; spring water; ehnated on

Scotland. Vine location; quick sale. 
First Concession in Windham, near 
•nap price, 81.6U0. Communicate, F. 
VVinegarden, 188 Waverly St., Buffalo,

Good building lut on

Feature 
DINOLY ft !

_ Muelcal Ac
Feature Firture—Friday andssstoiol^ 01

In -HUMAV/lTT."

N^jtTON Mr. Dewart ITHk moss onepun H\U ol r*»|<r then or 
”1 did 

think I

/
patient

TORONTO, No» A -Pressure 'a 
low mer the west and northwest por
tion» of 1 hr ronilnrnt and highest 
over the Atlantic »iatea, Fine weather 
everywhere prevails.

sec ■Iex per 1
on the gr.

not sure rimugli t-
that I didtiol sit "ii .1 1 1 ft 
or something else ’’

"Did you pour siilptnirir 
any rope or hptr a toitllr
po«se union?"

'*! did not. 1 never saw
arid " in my lilc to my know!cd| 
never bought any or had any j 
possession."

Gamble absolutely 
statement of crown witnesses 
he threw a flask over his sho 
after rising up . from a sitting % 
tion.

Cross-examined by Mr. Cress*

ml Id
taken<

U I'wlefson, M t herluitev

SUE HIM Would,U
£

ill Mo.lerate ta fresh southerly wind* 
fine and a little milder to-day and 
Friday. FORK,000 !r>onefjLDOp Uonttst girL make $15 pu 

week home work, addressing en
velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W.. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

u GEM THEATRE.
“Brantford’s Family Resort"

WARWICK’S ORIGINAL 
SINGING PICTURES 

From Palace, Pavilion and Hip
podrome Theatre, London, 

England.

8i
Ü? TRAMPS SENTr9 deniedRobert Coaig Charges Char

les Wooden with Aliena
tion of Wife’s Affec-

LEGAL.
f61

JjRF.WSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Hgyd.

BACK HOME ,1MloCYl LANEGUS WANTS
y^7ANTED—.One or two respectable 

boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.
mw58

M >Retiringtion Retiring

George Lashwood, Internation-
al Favnril’p einrri^rt.' "flnrem

Unreserved Aactien SaleProvincial Police Have De- An action which will he of much■r Ot tiii v mmtaiSÎ.'-
film: -» : ■

tf n who fthttftM linvc 
I* d Nom v f'iNiiilii

Ihm ht* tmi

x — :o.,.A KTF TV—Poe* BYnort epwiner mi.
'gS'' . SJ AU 1 rut )f 111a 1 \nm M

M4 1 Ih
HlWl AM A MU'

ho w*»nM ht il» f»iiMy«| iwl|f fm ihi 
thttl hr hi* !•#*• w In ( aaaiIa i«*. 

In his #
•wmul (leifSflffEl

m£ r... . . .  ** » ^
nd# plan, stated ,h,r, »,s g,, 7.Z I HagtrsvW. wb«

••dr b» w-i 2!2H.h* *• *f|
w ** I btan* in a Jw gay# n#d#n |* ihi,

Tae^itto# was built «sa 
Britannia I'arb Beymoni r.«nM «... 

M?,71 flt anynn# to gtv# him what hr 
11 * • bought the n|g#» was wutflh t«.

h# declared, medr w, g, daeided m wreck it hlmarB
i?r 5V"'r WM "ndri

I tw thejtb, dtreetio* of AM.
evidencelattraeted a lot of attention

I hr partie-1 11Mill I h»tt«nrv ihm ihfff ih
« * I j 1* *t * •>* wf !• *•* As I hr

I III IiAAANMI lh§ A

lion AfVfrift w 
hiil thON STREET YET I,11 |K

Ii,a*l I l»i *| III# 8 dstiff thm Mm
«ml m1 M« IhnI i*i

Msffflliih in 
ttmmitf. hM rhr 
ShAIAMi suit M l
Mrr %i law an 
hi r |ifiihelify *• iimm H 
lew |ir«irerfNn«ft 
lirrsriii ra«r ihrMwhf». Ilrr

I 4HI 
t ht fAf1**!

piIftllfllH M
rilhf r wf

1
♦h sliWh 1

ir 4 Itht.l.l M
m They Are Hein* Meld in Reedl* 

neee In Clly of Indian- 
•poll*.

MHMU HÉÉMI |s OI.|t
If In

•f rmiirsfhrtlmis, sml timwsrl 
Htwrf 1 hr iery in srl his siwry Midi 
I hr rshfmrr nt thnsr who sslf ihry 
WimM Ikil Imllrvr

MMANfiALWIL K 
F0RMM1Y FREED

II1 I
h?

t 18 I
Miasa IHI f hi IIIlut.Mt »!A,I |t miln eacrlefl

INIHANAIIM.IB, I ml, Nov ? - 
IndliinapiiB* will tint be placed nadi r 
militia, and the entire «talc militia 
whrli wa» brought In rr ycelerday lor 
strike duty will remain in it» prrsent 
quarters as lung as there is a possi
bility of settling the street ear strike 
This announcement wa» made In

he evilh to contr 
1 omparativrly er

11-, V by
allic Notice ALD. SUDDABY SAYS HE WILL RUN 

____ FOR MAYORALTY NEXT JANUARY
imlthet* nutPul m.rant)

health, public Imslnese. ur pub- 
ty In the Instruction which

i 1 control It, In nur plan ol gov- 
, tin» 1 lut) devolves upon the 
states anil to-day we have 

.b piirtmenia of health, our stale 
of railroads and «I 

1 m.im r and .nur boards of publie 
But not so with publie moral- 

L We have left this field praeli- 
. ally untouched; and yet it ie by far 
iln- most important.

\ commission of morals should 
t»- established ill each state, whose 
■buy it would be to take cognizance 
of the morals of the people; to aid in 
tlie enforcement of all laws directed 
against vice and to work for the best 
moral conditions in factories, schools, 
a 11.1 other places."

Mrs. Alice Stcbhins Wells, of the 
Lop Angeles police department said:

"The policewoman has come in an
swer to modern needs and she has
rome lo stay, not ,to displace men, ers and street ear company, 
but to supplement their work. For .Everything was quiet on the streets 
countless ages the business world was this morning and there was no de- 
u man’s world with women and child- monstration of any consequence 
ten secluded in the home. When cit- made against the troops during the 
ics realize the value of women in pri- night.
r ate detective there will he such wo- Robert I. Todd, president of the 
men in every city." Besides an ad- trartjon companv, said no effort 
dress of "welcome to the delegates by WfmJ(1 bc made to start the cars tm- 
Donglas Fish, president of the Minn- ^ „1C govcrnor gave the word
rapolis civic and commerce associa- --------  . m • ...... .
tion,, addreses were made by W. I,. EDMONTON’S FINANCES. 
Clark,, of Leamington. Ontario, and EDMONTON. Nov. 7 — Mayor 
Rev, Charles W. Gordon of Winni- Short has submitted a recommcnda- 
pvg, Manitoba. tion to the City Council that City

Auditor Mow at be made Comptroller 
of Finance, that E. 
engineer, be engaged to instal cost 
systems in all departmets, each offic
ial to have a salary of $5.000 per year, 
and that McIntosh and Hyde, a Mont
real firm now making a city audit he 
engaged as auditors for 1014 at $7,500. 
The recommendations were left over 
until next year. E. L. Richardson, 
director of technical schools was ap
pointed temporary school, superin
tendent. Richardson came recently 
from Toronto, where he was a tech
nical school instructor.

Man Who Confeeaed lo Dyna
mita Plot In America Haa 

Served Two Yeara. Iifnr-nt

Announces Himself Today—It is Said That Work of Court RavW^Tta 
Entirely Illegal—Around the City Hall Today With

f 'mmuMonrrn
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 7 - 

Ortie I-.. MeManigal, the confessed 
dynamite*, will be formally freed 
scon, according to a statement mad.- 
to-day by John D. Fredericks, jli 
trict attorney, who Monday last or- 
der#d the informer’s release from the 
county jail, because of the prisoner’s 
"poor health."

Fredericks said the

Governor Ralston,after hr had con
ferred with both sides to the crin- 
troversy early to-day.

“I am very hopeful of having this 
trouble settled by arbitration," said 
the governor, "and as long as there 
is a possibility of bringing this about 
1 shall not place the troops in the 
control of the city.’’

The governor. yesterday and last 
night was trying to bring about a 
settlement of the (strikc through the 
public utilities commission, which :s 
acting as intermedary. The recog
nition of the union seemed to be the 
bone of contention between tbe «trik-

a Courier Reporter..»f i-1 vIn
11». It**-

1 fin- iiri-t 
fnlliiWH, I tun

"I am going to run for Mayor,” 
announced Aid. SuddgHy this morning 
to The Courier and that was *11 hg 
would say. IFor some time past Aid. 
Sutfdaby has intimated, to, his fellow 
aldermen that he proposed to run put 
when previously queried did not care 
to make the definite announcement. 
This morning he did. The chairman 
of the Board of Wqrks was once be
fore a mayoralty candidate, but was 
defeated in a four-cornered fight be
tween, himself, Bowlby, Wood and 
Whitham .

ition. When seen this mornbtg Mr. 
J.'.ddy was greatly wrought up over 
the statement of the assessors that 
"sympathy cut some figure” 
ported in The Courier in making a 
reduction in one of the appeals. “It 
is false,” said Mr. Eddy, whereupon. 
The Courier reporter proceeded to the 
assesors who* were not fin the least 
inclined to take anything back;

Whether the Court of Revision will 
have to...do its work all over again re
mains to be seen

nections will b# made up to Nov. 30, 
but after that date extra cost will 
be charged against the owners.

A Tong War as re-
Walks AU Finished.1rs* •*• Ho IE 

- n«l I It** 
| n . Si

IiIt' Nftifl Sou tit 
_I * I «•Ho* Ssitjl h-
F tho right of 

U •‘•'ithiTlj liy .t 
p.- rig hi r.( 'J*. lM-t rail-

»W#»st limit 
I V*. -1 limit of

Ids 1 opt »* 111-
■Uishiog as 

>ingi;lak 
’ r-f lau<! and 

I jl hr-lUg 111 tbo
itrAnt

I - ih,. f’Ginpo.spd of 
«--i ■ I 1 1 "11-J jr>t, <-,f tlj - of

nr

Walks throughout the city have all 
ben finished for this year. According 
to an announcement made this morn
ing . During the year 53-4 miles of 
new sidewalks were laid.

! 1
Japanese Supposed to 

Have Been Shot by 
Chinamen.

r
r.-i-t

. . reports that
McAlanigal were fleeing secretly from 
the country to avoid old associate?, 
W3? unfair to the state and to the in
former’s old associates as well.

‘‘By his confession,” said Freder
icks, “MeManigal placed himself ur»- 
dcr the protecting arm of the Gov* 
eminent. Let no one imagine it is 
not a strong arm.

"The two and a half years McMam- 
gnl has been imprisoned have impair
ed his health. He was permitted to 
leave the jail in order that he might 
regain his health. When the time 
tomes for him to be formally liber
ated, I shall advise him to live in 
Los Angeles.”

As county jail officials received in
structions to ship MicManigal’s be
longings to Tampa, / Fla., the belief 
became strong that MeManighl 
on the way to South America.

! I!
Extending Sewers. till ilj

\m f’ l
■ iiil

ii-ii ih

Sewers on both Çmily and Edward 
streets will be extended the full 
length of the street, about 1,000 feet 
in all; The work will be'rusheti this 
month A new sewer will also be laid 
on St. Paul’s Avenue from West Mill 
to Burwell street.

CCanadian Preen Despatch] y

FRESNO, Cal., Nov. .7.—Y. Ycu- 
amona, a Japanese, was shot and kill
ed last night, presumably by Chinese 
tong men. ,

Yenamona and other Japanese were 
arrested in Kings county last -month 
charged with having killed and rob
bed a Chinese merchant. They were 
released Tuesday for lack of evidence.

When the trio came to Fresno yes
terday, two of them appealed to the 
police to be lodged in jail until they 
could arrange to" leave the country. 
Yenamona, who preferred to remain 
at liberty, was slain within ah hour.

ft is feared the killing will lead to 
retaliatory measures and a prolonged 
feud between the races.

WORK ELEVEN HOURS.
\'K\V YORK. Nov, 7—Nearly 

tlio.v and taxicab chauffeurs decided' 
at a mass meeting early to-day to 
accept an eleven hour -work day as 
offend by employers, thus receding 
frqm theip- demand for a ten hour 
day to enforce which they threatened 
to strike. The eleven hours schedule 
is a" compromise in .that the men form
erly worked an even twelve hours.

This was in 1909, and 
the .vote stood Wood 2065, Bowlby 
T22I, Suddaby 805, Whitham 156.

Board of Works.
At the Board of Works meeting last 

Aid. Suddaby also announced him- night it was decided to take a "lot of 
self on a previous occasion but re- gravel out of the river bed' north 
tired from the field at the last min- of Oxford street, so as to deepen the 
uate. Owing to the fact that his channel and reduce the flod danger, 
health has been uncertain it was There are a number of obstructions 
thought by many of the friends of the around the piers at Lome Bridge and 
Ward -One representative that he these will also be removed, 
would not enter the field this year, i" 
spite of strong aspirations for the 
office held by Mr. Suddaby.

Mr. Eddy'# Status.
That the work of the Court of Re

vision ,its decisions and findings are 
illegal and have been every since M-
E. B. Eddy became civic relief qffi- 

; cer, was the somewhat startlig state
ment made this morning at the City 
Hall. The reason of the illegality s 
said to be owing to the fact that Mr.
Eddy cannot be a member of the Court 
of Revision and a civic officer at one 
and the same time. In this connec
tion it has bee pointed out that Mr.
F. J. Bullock, once a partner with 
Mr. Eddy, who has been on the Coun 
of Revision for 18 years was unseat
ed at the council because of his part
nership, and Mr. Eddy’s official pos-
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-! .'I* Wants an Auto
City Engineer Jones with transit on 

shoulder jumped out of the city hall 
this morning, remarking, "If I had an 
auto as I should have, it would 
a lot of time, which the city pays 
for in getting away down to Gordon 
street and back.’’ With the rush of 
work for the City Engineer, it is 
the wonder of other civic officials how 
hi covers all the ground

In the Hospital.
There were 17 patients paid for by 

the city in the hospital during Octo-

Talong Out Licenses
milk and two cigarette Be

taken out ‘this morning, 
the city getting $3* revenue there
from.
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Kerby Island.
Aid. Suddaby proposed1 to-day to 

gçt right after the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway in regard to tin- 
deepening of the excavations through 
Kerby Island. This work has been 
ordered by the Dominion Railway 
Board and it is e'ssential that it be- 
completed before spring. The civic 
authorities paopose to take immediate 
action in* the matter.

Civic Finances.
There is a balance to the credit of 

the City Treasurer of $63,571.62 fol
lowing. October operations. The re
ceipts were $137,98823, and the ex
penditures $74,416.61.

Sanitary Sewers. ,
NoVrces have been issued to all the 

plumbers of the city that hou^e con-

save

FOUR WERE KILLED.
l-OS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov 7—Four 

persons were killed and seven injured 
early this morning when two automo
biles collided. A seven passenger au
tomobile packed with men and women 
ran into a smaller machine and ov
erturned, crushing four of its occu
pants to death. The dead are: Ervin 
1 lif.pman, owner and driver of the 
larger car: Miss Vridc Elmore; fiV. 
If. Sanderson and Harry B. Curtis 
The occupants of the smaller car 
escaped serious injury.
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MANY PLAGUE CASES
WASHINGTON, Nov 7—Presence 

of bubbiiic plague and yellow fever 
,011 the great trade routes from the 
kouth converging upon the Panama, 
canal, is giving grave concern to Am
erican health officials. Consul Baker 
reported to the state department to
day that during the month of Octo
ber hefe were 112 cases of plague ,’n. 
Guayaquil, and that yellow fever was 
oft the increase there.
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Found Skeleton
On High Street

Heeemlr whet wee beU#v#8 10 
be en Indian skeleton wee found 

el Mr. J. L.on Ik#
Krsîi ssss css
while rumine ting throughout 
the property  ̂tuated on the east

1 street, ran acre* 
ol an Indian, which 

was in an encollant state ol one- 
ervctlon. Mr. Alea. McAdams 

the skull, while other 
the skeleton are being 

distributed to various museums 
on Terrace Hill.
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